Hormonal studies in a patient with PP-producing tumors.
Five years after the removal of pure pancreatic polypeptide (PP) producing tumors, concentrations of circulating levels of PP, insulin, glucagon, and growth hormone in the basal state, after insulin-induced hypoglycemia, and after a protein-rich meal were determined in a patient with previous truncal vagotomy and Billroth II gastrectomy. Basal plasma levels of PP ranged between 2180 and 2660 pg/ml suggesting persistence or recurrence of PP producing tumors. Concentrations of the other hormones were within normal values. After insulin injection (0.1 U/Kg) levels of PP and glucagon were not modified while those of GH rose from 3.2 to 22.6 ng/ml. After a protein meal (450 gms. of cooked ground beef meat) a sharp rise of plasma PP was observed to a peak of 11310 pg/ml at 10 min. Moreover, plasma levels of immunoreactive insulin also showed an equally prompt rise to a peak of 532 microU/ml while plasma glucagon rose simultaneously to 448 pg/ml. The cause of the abnormal PP, insulin and glucagon responses could not be ascertained but we postulate that they are derived from pancreatic tumors of mixed cell type.